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Faith, without works, ia dead. by
A. G. Allen, of lh. Stevens ad-

vertises
to

n of horses, x wagon,
harnose and two seatod buggy.

0.KeMrts from the two canneries
on Gray's Harbor are that tho fall ruu
is coming in plentiful, and both es-

tablishments are bi'sy.

The criminal record in the police
and justice c&nrts of this city has late-

ly btfen remarkably light. When
the cause ceases, so does the effect.

A yomp man named Turnahan,
rowed from St. Helens to the Wash-

ington Tarri tor side of the Columbia
rivor and bach, lust Tuesday, in nine-

teen minutes.

-- Guatav Hansen goes to San Fran-

cisco to bring up a large
stock of fine jewelry. A'nyone wish-

ing to send a special order by him can or
b accommodated.

-- -A letter from Mr. P.hi1 Schnlae,
whose addreas in Portland, Oregon,
concerning the chitting of limbor on at
government land, wonki le of inter-
est to many at present.

"Rev. Mr. McLaflerty lectures to-

night on "Things to be Abominated."
This ih the tirst of a sariea of six

xpu!r lecture to be given hi hc- -
i

c saivo Sabbath evening.

Tlie poor litrle Muyutl which

passed through so mnriy vicintudos
once more floats the sen, and has been
bought by Capt. Whitcomb to make

trips between South Bend and Wood-ard'- s

Landing, PaciGc Co.

Jt is roported that the prelimina-
ry survey and final location has been
made for, and work has begun on a
railroad beginning at Montee&no, and
ending at South I5end, thore to inter-
sect with a road from Chehalis down
tho Willapa valley to Knappton.

Mr. Shower is teaching the pub-

lic sohool at Skipauon, district jSo. 2;
Miss Emma Holden, the school at
Jewell, district No. 8; these schools
with the one at upper Astoria, and A
district No. IS, are, we believe, the
only ones in the count that are now
in session. of

The Gen. Miles arrived in from so
Gray' Hnrbor yesterday morning.

n the 20th she towod in the IForih
f'tid and tho next day towed out the
schnors Budah and Jldeccaj lumber
laden for San Francisco. She brought
freight and passengers, and starts
next Tuosday-fo- r Tillamook.

- Among those from Clatsop coun-

ty who propoac to go on the Oregon
Pioneer's excursion which starts from
Portland on the 2nd of Octobor arc
Mr. and Mrs. A. "Van Duseu, Mr.
aud Mrs. J. C. Trullingcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Job Ross, Mm nail, Mr. W.
H. Gray; Mr. Philo Callender, Mr.
H. B. Parker, Capt. Whitcomb, and
Mesars. I. K. and J. F. Warren.

-- At nine o'clock last evening, the
rry of "'fire"' rang out and by the time
the alarm bell was sounding, the three
companies were flying down to the
dock to find that the China boarding
house near Kinney's dock which had
had a blaze in it a moment befjro had
been extinguished by a crowd of men
who stamped it out. There never
was better time made to a fire, but,
fortunately, the services of the de-

partment wore not needed.

Yestw-ij- waq a little cooler but
yet M opressivo was the cast wind and
the hot rays of the old copper colored
luminary in the sky, that everyone was
read to give his share in ihe profits
of the Astoria railroad for a genuine

Oregon mist. This
Chinook wind is all right, later on,
but in September a breeze from the
south is more comforting. However
think of those poor fellows in the in-

terior, and be sympathetic.

--- It scorns that a wonderful change
has of late taken place with Mt, St.
Helens since she has been from sight
during the late longs smoky period.
The snow has entirely disappeared
from the north side and partially from
tho south side of tho cone, This to
the oldest sottlers, is something they
never witnessed before. By taking
observations through a powerful glass,
steep precipices and dark chasms can
bo seen upon the north side, and the
mountain seems to have an ontirc
new or changed appearance. Oregon
Mist.

- --Tho public school at Upper As

toria began last Monday, and, this
term, is in charge of Miss Jennie n.

Tho requirements of dis

trict Iso. y has outgrown tho accom

modations, and a larger schoolhouse,

where two teachers could be employed
would bo in lino with the educational
iutorests of tho district. Any public
school teacher that has more than
forty pupils cannot do effective work,
and where nearly onmndrcd pupils
aro in one room it is a physical im-

possibility to do thorn justice.

Frank Falres Hotel.

Frank Fabre has the finest accommo-
dations for lodgers to be found in As-
toria, over his restaurant In Kinscy's
building. Everything is neat and clean
and the beds are new, soft and comfort-
able. If you wantgood board and lodg-
ing go to Frank Fabre's

Boys' clothing at cost at the Occ-
ident store.

School Meeting District No. 1.

Pursuant to the published call a
special school mscting was held in the j

old school house on block 74,yesterday
is

afternoon, for the purpose of author-
izing the directors to negotiate a loan

issuing bonds in aufiicient amount
enable them to complete the new

school house now iu process of con-

struction; L. Hartwiy, in tho chair; J.
Bozorth, secrotary. The following

resolution was introduced by the
secretary and after considerable dis-

cussion was pas.seL
Be it resolved by the legal voters of

School District No. One, of Clatsop

county, state of Oregon; That the di-

rectors
It

of said district bo and they are
hereb' authorized and empowered to
negotiate a loan of a sufficient sum of
money to pay for the construction of
the school building now being con
etructcd by the district, not to exceed
the sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars, including bonds already issued!
and to execute, issue aud sell the
bond3 of the district for that purpose

which bonds shall be in such sums
denominations as the directors

fihall deem most advantageous; shall
pledge the faith of the district for
their payment, and shall draw interest

such rate and piyable at uch
times as the directors shall deem best;
provided the amount of bonds so is-

sued and authorized a? above shall if
not at their par value, exceed in the
aggregate the um f twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollar, and the rate of in- -

tcreat thereon alia!! nt exceed eight
par ce:t. per annum, and the bonds
shall be payable m nt more than ten
years after July lat 3SS?. An addi-

tional resolution was ahn adopted, en-

dorsing the action of the board of

directors in the issuauce of tho bonds

already issued and in the hands of

sundry purchaser.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

Across the River.

The assessment roll of Wahkiakum
county for tho year IBS'.) foots up

241,000 -- 9,000 less than for 18S2.

The loss was owing to the burning of

three canneries since the assessment

was made for 1882. Many substan-

tial improvements have been made in

the county within the past few months.
large saw-mi-ll has beon built at the

mouth of the Skamokawa and one or
two canneries rebuilt; also, the value

real estate ha3 materially increased,
that the next assessment roll

will show a large increase cf material
wealth.

Wahkiakum is oue of the smallest
counties in the Territory. The south-

eastern portion of the county is quite
broken atid mountainous. At Cath-lam- et

the character of the country
begins to change. Toward the '.vest

and the north extend long lying hills

and bench land, with the Elohomon,
Deep, Gray, Crooked and Skamokawa
rivers and tributaries extending be

tween them. Along the sides of these

streams, where they debouch into the
Columbia rivor, extend low marsh or
tide lands, grassy or bare iu some
spots, but usually covered with spruce
aud hemlock of inferior crowth
and more or less scraggy character.
Tide waier extends trom one to
five mile up those rivore, and
all of them, with tne exception
of Crooked river, are naviga-

ble at high tide the greater part of

their distance by boats drawing threo
feet of water. Proceeding up these
rivcra. one finds above the lower tide
lauds rich alluvial bottoms trom a
quarter of a mile to a mile or morfiin
width. There have beon settlements
in these valleys for twelve or Bfteen
years or more. Some of the farms

are well improved and very valuable,
principally for gras3 and stock raising,
but are excellent for grain and vege
tables of all kinds. There is little if
any land vacant in any of these val-

leys, but between the hilla and moun-

tains, well up to the sources of thesis
streams some unsurveyed claims are
yet to be had. Occasionally good

pieces of bench land are to be found
here and there adjacent to the
streams. Tho whole face of the up-

lands, except whero cleared, ia covorcd

principally with growths of spruce, fir

and hemlock timber. Nearly all the
choicest and most convenient timber
lands have been home-steade- d

or bought up. The popula
tion of the county is about 1,200.

Astoria & Winncmncca It. Jt.

The American flag, that boasted em-
blem of U. S. liberty, is a humbug in
Astoria, and Jcft", of the Chop House,
has taken it down in disgust. But all
tho same he will continue to give the
best meals in town, from 3 A. M to 12
midnight, for25 cents regardless of cost,
as he is determined to be the. boss.
Try his dinner from 4 .TO to 8 r. i.. and
compare it with one you pay DO cents
for. ,Ji"rr.

.Ladies Itiij-in- s for FalltWtAr
should see those handsome goo and
trimmings at the Empire Storc.

Th e Em pirc S tore
has and displajs some hand-
some dress goods.

J.accs, Ijac.es. Laces.
atPraelBros. Empire Store: all styles
and prices. Some fine qualities.

5cw Sewing 31achiu.es.
A lot of latest improved Howe Sew-

ing machines at satisfactory prices can
be had at L .J. Arvold's.

Iron in a colorless state and Peru
vian bark, combined with well known
aromatics, make Brown's Iron Bitters,
tho best medicine known.

Sooner or Iator.

While the people of tho North Pa
cific are rejoiced to see railroads built,
and welcome all enterprise, this region

peopled by tho most energetic and
indejendent of Anglo-Saxon- r They
know that the overshadowing ques-
tion, that dwnrf3 partisan politics, re-

lates to transportation and tho as-

sumption of corporations. Thus peo-
ple will watch, with greatest care, the
course of the corporations that are de-

veloping their country. They are
willing to reward enterprise, but they
are certain to demand full value for
their money paid. Tho time is not
distant when this question will domi-
nate politics and make and unmake
politicians. Wo have as much to fear
from demagogues as from monopoly. In

is to be hoped that Mr. Villard and
his associates will realize the duty they
owe to a generous nation and win the
confidence the people wish to yive
while they sustain the credit of the
corporation. If they don't try to pny
dividends on water, the people will
make nb complaint.

The Chicago Times asks this ques-
tion, if it does not use these words:
'If the Northern Pacific antagonizes
the Central Pacific, how long will the
Central people wait before buying it?
Mr. Villard advertised for a "blind
pool," and raised the money to buy
the Northern Pacific." What is to
hinder Huntington, Stanford and
Crocker from buying the controlling
interest in the Northern Everything of
has its price. The Central manage-
ment can afford to pay immensely tor ii

the northern franchise. Wo must
look to the future with apprehension

such a consummation is probable. at

Arain we are met by the startling
fact, that the generosity of the govern-
ment in endowing these corporations
with means to build transcontinental
roads, has created consolidated
wealth that becomes a tyranny. It
posseses a power of monopoly danger-
ous to the nation, and laying tribute
upon the world." Willamette Far-
mer.

Ausgespielt.

Na&by, whose comical letters to his
paper, tne Toledo made, have con
vulsed tho country with laughter for
twenty years, is growing old. In
80tno recently published verses ho
Bays:
I'm sixty-on- e I'm growing old. u
My Hinbs arc weak, my blood runs cold,
With eyes half shut i' the sun I lie.
Caring naught how the time goes by

riayeu nut.

My hand was hot at twenty-fiv- e:

Then blood and fibre were alive:
But time its victory hath won,
It's com and chin at sixty one

riayert out.

The swellinc bust, the flashing eye.
Tho ankle trim as it trips by,
The witching beauties half concealed
Stir not the blood that s half congealed,

Played out.

From habit I sit down to dine
What eoou to me the manthuc wine
With stomach none, what earthly cood
The rarest skill or richest food?

Played out.

Gold 1 I might as well have lead :
Gold can't restore a nerve that's dead;
Millions won't make my .step more

light,
Millions won't give me appetite-Pla- yed

out.

And so, half dead, I stupid lie,
waiting lor v other nan to die,
Waiting, my only company
That taunting devil, memory

rjayed out.

ADVICE TO COXSUMITIVES.
On the appearance of the first symp-
toms, as general debility, loss of appe-
tite, pallor, chilly sensations, followed
by night-sweat- a and cough, prompt
measures of relief should be taken.
Consumption is scrofulous diseaso of
the lungs; therefore use the great

or blood-puriti- and
strength-restore- r, Dr. Pierce's "Gold-
en Medical Discovery." Superior to
cod liver oil as a nutritive, and unsur
passed as a pectoral. For weak lungs
Bpitting of blood, and kindred atfec.
tions, it has no equal. Sold by drug- -

crists. i'or Dr. 1'ierces treatise on
Consumption send two stamps.
World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, X. Y.

1'oraIVeat Fitting Koot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus street, next door to l. w. case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

WIic n You Conic to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
r abro s, at his old stand.

Frafrranl Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre:
at his old stand.

Save Illoiif y,
Time, labor and risk by subscribing at
Carl Adler's for whatever newspaper or
magazine you wanL

A Juicy Bcc&tcalt
cooked to perfection is what you ran
get at Frank Fabre's.

Duplex Galvanic Belts.
Persons wishing to purchase them

will call on J. W. Conn, who is agent
tor tnem. at ins imig Jjtore opposite uc
cidentiiotcj,

Silks, Satins, Dress Goods,
atPrael Uros.

Good Staml to "Rent.
Itooms suitable for a barber shop and

bath, or for other purposes can be had
of L. I. .Johnson, on the Itoadway.

Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wost- -
ennoim cutlery at Jordan & uozortn's
new store.

The finest flavored Ice Cream at
Frank 1 abre s, Odd i ellows building.

Pioscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit
ted up style, and his well
Known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to cat, that at
nis piace iney can oe accommodated.

Two front rooms for rent, Inquire
at Mrs. Munsons.

For lamo Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by w. E. Dement

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of AnDetite. Diz
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement

THE DXFFEBE.VCE.

They stood at the bar of justice-T- wo

women with heads bowed down,
And one was dressed in rustling silk

And one in tattered gown.

One clad in the height of fashion,
The other one ragged and torn,

Tho former inspiring sympathy,
The latter contempt and scorn.

And why are they here ? I questioned;
Why are they in such disgrace?

The shrinking form in the tattered gown
And that in the silk and lace?"

"They're here." said the grim policeman.
And frown his visage wore,

"For stealing whenever they got n
chance

In a fancy dry goods store?"
in

The one in rags was sentenced
To a year's incarceration
the common gaol: the one iu ?ilk

Was 'taken on probation." It
"Now, why should this be so?, I asked;

The answer was terse and brief
"The lady's a kleptoinauiac.

The one in the rags a thief."

Solicit
Dinner at "1 EPFS" CHOP MOUSE

everv day at 5 o'clock. The nest 2.1 cont
meal In town; soup. fish. seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie. pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer. FrenHi Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him say .left" is the BOSS.

Here! i

You are out a treat, and don't yon for- - j

get it. if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every j

day from 5 to X. Soups, fish, eight kinds
mpat. vegetables, pies, puddings, cm- -'

fee, tea, wine, .S. F. beer, or milk. I)!n-- :
er 1T cent.

Oyster, Oysters, Oysters,
the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,

fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank Fabres.

not Cuttont Yl'orlf. Itooln and siwr .

in be had at J..I. Arvoids. nest to
City Book Store. Ladies and gent lemon
call there for tne linest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest price?.. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

Have Wisiar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds.
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, aud all throat and
lung complaints. 50 cents nndlSl a bot
tle.

Shiloh's Cough aim Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 50 cent', Masai Injector free.

or sale uy V. Dement.

That Hacking Cough can be &o
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. e
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Croun. Whoon'me Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Glenn's Sulpjiuk Soap purifies the
skin. ''Hill's Haiij and Whisker,
DrE.sOc

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in
one minute.

Sleepless lights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
tne remedy for you. bold by W. k. De-
ment

Will you suffer with Dvsnensia and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh's Vilalizcr is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold bv W. E.
)ement.

For the genuine .1. 11. Cutter old
Bourbonnid the best of wines, Hipior
and San Francisco beer, eall at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

For Sale.

T SHAKES SCAN'DIVAYJAX l'KG.
Co. Cannery stock. Also two I'shlni?

boats with Rear complete, tojri'tlier with lot
old web. - c. V. STONE.

NOTICE.

The splendid A1 British. Iron
Clipper Ship.

"CtRTSEDATjE."

Will o on the berth at Astoria, on or alum!
ineio:uni r.rj H.ui'i-i;- ,

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT.

l"or Freisht and rates of Insurance annlv
to Messrs. HALFOUK, L'TIUUK X CO..

Tort Intnl.
tf Or to 1. - CIIEKltV, Astoria.

FOR TiLLAfnOQK.

The new Steamer

AIIBACK, - Master.

SAILIXC DAT liS ANDITIOK apply to J. G. 1IUSTLEK. Mam
street w nan, ; ai.i.iv. t j.ewj.
Portland ; .1. U SlOli V TUIamooK.

A flam Sciiflo

Will be ojen eery

THURSDAY TA'KSISii.
AT

PYTHIAN CASTLE HALL.
A. F. XAEF. Tciiclicr.

uss and StriiiK Band Music- - funnelled for
Excursions, raraues and Parties.

Lessons triven on the Violin. Aiml at
the Kiirnlturft Store of El). I). CURTIS & CO.

I. W. CASE,
TM PORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL DliALER IN

MRAL MERCEAMSE

bonier Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTOU1A .... OREGON

ESTABLISHED IN 1849.
SUTTON & CO.'S DISPATCH LINE

Por New York.
80 DAYS to NEW YORK

The New, and Elegant, A1 First
Class Steamer.

GEOBGG S. HOniEK,
CROWELL, - Master.
Will be ready at Astoria, in a few days for
carRO, ana Having tne most oi ner capacitv
engaged will have the usual prompt dispatch
of this line.

Early application should be made for the
balance of disengaged room or passage to

w. su AIUN,
Care of Allen & Lewis Portland, Oregon.

Consignees in New York.
MESSRS. SUTTON & CO.

Examination of Teachers.
THE QUARTERLY EXAMINATION OF

for teachers, certificates will
be held at my office, opposite the Catholic
cmurn.on uriaay ana Saturday, the stland 29th Inst., commencing at 9 a. sr.

H. SLOOP,
td Co. Supt. Instruction.

V1IY NOT

SAVE MONEY
Time, Labor and Risk, in

Getting Your

if"--

KV srBSCRIBLXG WITH

GAEL ABLER,
Astoria, Oregon.

Subscriptions received for any Periodical
the world.

Speelal rates if several Papers and Maga-
zines are ordered at once.

Prices of periodicals given on application.
wi!i certainly nav vou to call before sub-- 1

scribing or clvins an order for your periodi
cal ruuuiux iu;uur.

Order Early anil Save Delay.

G. H. BAIN & CO.
DKALKR3 IX

Doors. Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning. Bracket Work.

SOa.o;ip Worls.
A !pecialty. and nil work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Kay. and Walnut lumber; Ore-Ko- ri

and Port Orford Cedar.
AH kimU of boat material on hand.. riv j. rn

A, MacBeth,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 4. First St.. - - Portland. Oregon.

Clothing made at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

SEMOVAIi.
The Astoria Passenger Line

WILL AFTER THIS DATE HAVE ITS
at its StaDles next to It.

It. Franklin's, two doors below The Asto-ni-
office. First-cla- ss Liven service. Carts

with horse furnlMied, for one dollar per
iiour. uumases on application

The Astoria Passenger Line Hacks will
ave for Upper Astoria from the stables.
Horses taken to board.

MRS. T. O'BRIEN.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.
"39-- All goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Noiice to Taxpayers of sSooi
District No. 18.

rJ.!IE SCHOOL TAX FOR SCHOOL DIS-- j.
trict No. IS, Clatsop county, state of Or

egon, is now ine. ami tne acnooi tiierK win
le ftHiml at his olllce on AVest Cth street.
mar "Wail street, to receive and receipt for
tne same.

Taxes unpaid after sixty days from the
u;iie iii mis nonce win ne tieiinriueut..svt otra eost and pay vonr tax.

C. W. SHIVELY.
Clerk School District 'o. 18.

Astoria. .Sept. 5, 1J. septC-l-

Noiice to the Public.
ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO ME ARE

that I have nlaccd mv accounts
in the hands of Sholman E. Morton, for col--
meiion.

Anv account reinnliiin unpaid after tho
rwh of this month will lie lianded to my at
torney mr io"ai action tncreon.

X.JOHANSEN.

Administrators Notice.

NOTICE IS HEltEP.Y GIVEN TILVT TOE
has been appointed by the

coimtv couit of the county of Clatsop.
in the state of Oregon, administrator
01 me estate ot nazen a. rartier,

: all uersons havinz claims acalnst
said estate are herfby tequested to present
me same to tne undersigned at ms onice on
ChenamusSt.. near comer of Benton St.. In
the cltv of Astoria, in said county, within
six mom us trom im? ume.

AV. W. PARKER,
Administrator of the Estate of

Hazeu A. Parker, deceased.
Astoria, Aug. .TO. 18?$. d&w5t

For Sale.
CH? ASIDE LODGE NO. 12. A. O. U. W.. BE- -
C9 iinc about to move their lodge room, offer
lor sale some Miosiuntlul luriumre, consisi-h- ur

of tables, chair, desks, camct. etc Any
one wlshins: to buy can examine the furnl- -
tur nv appivintr to tne committee.

W. 15. ROSS.
ROBT.IIAMILTOIS.

tf U HART WIG.

For Sale.
mm? iirxDRED cords dry HEM
J? hick Wood, which I will deliver at the
houses of customers for S4 a cord.
nDniyiuB.ra.i kimts ysggto
rOE LONDON DIRECT ! !

The splendid Iron Barque Al

CHASCA, mC3S Ton Srsi.nfcr.
PRIDEATJX, MASTER,

Will take

SAL 3H O 3ST

in cases for the alwve uamed port In lots
to Hint mmnpers. and having large en
gagements will be quickly uispaicneu.

lor terms of freight and insurance apply
to

St KSON. CHURCH & Co..
Portland, Or.

Or to P. U CHERRY, Astoria.

Fipres toer Lie

JEFF
OP THE CHOP HOUSE
Can piovc by his books that he U doing the
oiggest imsmess oi any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal lor casu.

Notice to Stockholders I. X. L.

Packing Co.
mms IS TO NOTIFY STOCKHOLDERS
X that one-ha- ir of a share of stock will be
sold. Any stockholder wishing to buy same
must maKe it Known oeiore u. i. ism.

JAS. OSTROM.
Pres.

Astoria. Sept. 15, 16S3, td

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Special Announcement !

Till
The Leading

House ofAstoria,
For the next 10

liberal discount on all
the amount of 10.00
to the arrival of our fall

Fine Silks Velvets Reduced,

Fine French English Dress Goods
Reduced,

Blankets Flannels Reduced,

Hosiery Underwear Reduced.

Our stock of
Furnishing Goods is
State.

Dress Suits reduced,

0. H.
OF

Gr. A. & CO.,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
ana uourc streets.

Shin and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wacons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

FIRST

THE

IS remain.
IX TOE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for 1 amber from 100
to E00 M., at the mill or delivered. .

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

a .
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL CO.
S. C, BRX2Eit, Supt.

We will sell

the

I s

os

- - n

I

and
and

and
and

Business Suits reduced,
Gents' Fine Underwear reduced,

Eats and Caps reduced,
Boots and Shoes reduced.

COOPER,
KNIGHTS PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

ST1NS0N
BLACKSMITHING,

QUALITY LUMBER.

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

Flooring Specialty

At Cost

Qooideat Stor,

11

VI

Glofiimg

Dry Goods

days we will make a
goods bought to

and over previous
and winter s;oods.

-

Olothina and Gents'
the largest in the

i PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

WHO?
FEANK ELBERSON,

SeasiileBaterj & Confectionery.

Because my are the Best

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc.,

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite Ci. IV.

Prices 1 ! !
FOR- -

our entire stock of

I

Astoria, Oregon

Ed. Curtis Co.

Courts, Ujtolstoff

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner and Squemoqua Streets,

East of the Court House .

Astoria,

BOH CLOTHIM AT COST!!
In order to make room for our large stock of Clothing for

fall and anil must have room.

ALSO:

Men's Siiits Reduced !

Youth's Suits Seduced
The largest anil finest stock of Hats anil Gents' "FarnlslllIiE GOOis in
eity.

D. A. McINTOSH,

I X 2

mHi S

IT

Goods

furnishedfor Wedding

JIume'B.

D. &

S.

Benton

Oreges

Men's
winter,

i


